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-said Commissioners shall respectively in such cases have acted, had been and re-
mained in full force and virtue when the said Judgements,Acts or other proceed-
ings were rendered, had or made, any objection, by reason of the cessation er de-
termination of the powers or authorities of the said Commissioners to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

iNothigin this III. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that
Acjcnadg nothinSnothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend to a.void'or

0annul any objection made or to be made to the JudgSements, Acts, or other pro-
ccedings of the said Commissioners, any insufliciency, irregularity, defect or mat-
ter of Law whatsoever, other ilian the cessation or determination of their res-

4-ucai.1. jpective powers and authorities, by reason of the passing of the said Act,intituled,
An Act to crect certain Townships therein-mentioned, into an Inferior Dis-
trict, to be called the Inferior District of Saiat Francis, and to establish Courts
of Judicature therein."

CAP. XXV.

An Act to promiote the progress of useful Arts in this Province.

(9th March, 1824.)

IIEREAS it is expedient for the encouragement of Genius and of Arts in
this Province, to secure an exclusive right to the Inventor of any new

and iseful Art. Machine, Manufacture or Composition of Matter ;-»Be it
therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majcsty, by'and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, 'utituled, " Au Act to repeal

certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intit uled, " An Act for making more cfectual provisionfor the Government of
flic PJrovince qf Quebcc in North-Aimnerica," and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of thc sane, that when any subject of His Majesty, being an inhabitant
nr-c. of this Province, shall allege that lie lias invented any new and useful Art, Ma-

Srrc,ffo;Chine, Manufacture or Composition of Matter, not known or used before the
it 4b%nwrry o f iTa>.°fi art. application, and shall present a Petition to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor

or person administering the Government of the Province for the time being, sig-
nifying a desire of obtaning an exclusive property in the same, and praying; that a

Patent
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Paient may be granted therpfor, it shal and may bélawfal for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or .personadministering the Go:ver.nment of this Province
for the time being, to cause Letters Patcnt of His Majesty .o be madeaut, hear-
ing test by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Go-
vernient of this Province for the time being, contaiing-a summary of the said
Petition, and giving a short description of the said invention or discovery, and
therefore granting to Petitioner or Petitioners his, her or their heirs or assigns,
or their legal Representatives, for a term not cxceeding fourteen years, the full
and exclusive right and liberty of making, constructin.g, using and vending to
others to be used the said invention or discovery, wbich Letters Patent shall be
delivered to Uis Majesty's Attorney, or in bis absence, to Bis Majesty's Solicitor
General in this Province, to be.exanined, who within fiftee*ndays after such de-
livery, if he find the sarüe conformable to -this Act, shall certify accordingly at
the foot thereof, and return the sane to the Secretary of the Province, 'who or
whose Deputy, or person appointed to do the duty of thai office, shall present the
Letters Patent thus certified to be signed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Govermnr
or person adniinistering the Government of the Province for the time being, to
be signed, and shall cause the Great Seal of the Province to be thereto affixed,
and the same shall be good and available to the Grantee or Grantees by force of
this Act, and shall be recorded in a Book to be kept for that purpose in the office
of the said Secretary of the Province, and delivered to the Patentee or his order.

Patenlee baving I. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thate.iecodered an n-
prov-ment in tie any person who shall have discovered an improvement in the principle of anypairicipal of a -P

n Machine, or Composition of Matter, which shall have been Patented, and shall
diacot~ry.buthe have obtained a Patent for such improvement, shall not be at liberty to make,

use or vend the original discovery, but the improvement only,.n.or shall the first
What aball bc Inventor be at' liberty to use the improvement. And it is hereby enacted and.dß-

sieenrnd a dis- clared, that simply changing the 'form or the proportion of any Machine orComposition in any degree shall not be deemed a discovery.

Invenfor ta take Ill. And be it further enacted by the anthorityaforesaid, that every Inyentor,
au cat. declar- before he can receive a Patent shall swear, or being a Quaker, shall aflr,
Zico eret of the that lie does verily believe that lie is the true Inventor or Discoverer of tArt, & Machine or Improvement for·which lie solicits.a Patent,whichoath or affirmation

may be made before any Justice of the Peaceandshall delivera written description
of his invention or improvement, and of the manner or process-of.composiding tha

same,
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same,-in such full, clear and exact terms as to distinguish the sanie froín all other
things before known, and .to make any person skilled in the Art or Science-of
which it is a branch, or with which it is most clearly connected, to niake, com-
pou.nd and use the same; and in the case of any Machine,_ he shall fully explain
the principle and the several modes in which he has contemplated the applica-
tion of that principle or character by which it may be distinguished.from other
inventions; and he shall acconpany the whole with drawings and written refe-
rences, where the nature of the case adniits of drawings, or-with specimens of the
ingredients, or of the composition of matter, .sufficient. in quantity for the pur-
pose of experinient ; which description, signed by himself and attested by two.
witnesses, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province, and certi-
flied copies thereof shall be competent evidence in all Courtsyhere any matter or.
thing touching Patent right shall come in question. Such Inventor shall more-
over deliver a model of the Machine by him invented, provided the Secretary
shall deem such model to be necessary.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law.
h!ý'sthistilenaoy ful for any Inventor, his heirs, or other lawful Representative, to assign the title-

i and interest in the said invention, at any time ; and the Assignee, having.record-
ed.the said assignment in the office of the said Secretary of the Province, shall.
therefore, stand in the place and the responsibility, and so the Assignees of As-
signs to any degree.

P"tUS on per- V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person
sose ifits "21 shall miake or manufacture for sale, any article or composition so invented, or,

shall make or manufacture or make use of any Instrument or Machinery so in-
vented or specified, the exclusive right of which shall, as aforesaid, have been
secured to any person by Patent, withont the consent of the Patentee, his heirs
and assigns, or other lawful Representatives, first obtained in writing, every.per4
son so offending, shal] forfeit and pay-to the Patentee, bis heirs or assigus or law-
ful Representative, a sum that shall be at least equal to three times the. price for
whihh the Pateniee, his heirs or Assigns or lawful Representative, .as usually
sold or heensed, or night have sold or licensed to other persons the use of the,
said Invention, which may be recovered in au action in any Court of compétent
jurisdiction.

VL.
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-V1. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
a that if upon trial in any such action, it shall be made apparent, to-the satisfac-

o dPesCIm tion of the Court, the Defendant having specially pleaded the same, that the
contain the whoial' e.. v

specification filedby the Plaintiff does not contain the whole truth relative tô;
his.discovery, or that it contains more than is necessary to produce the describ--
ed effect, which concealment or addition shall fully appear to have been ïmade
for the purpose of deceiving the Public, or that the thing thus secured by Pa-
tent was not originally discovered by the Patentee, but had been in use, :or had;
been described in some public work anterior to the supposed- discovery of the
Patentee, or that he had surreptitionsly obtained a Patent for the discovery of
another person, in either of which cases, judgement shall be rendered for the De-
fendant, with costs. and the Patent shall be declared'void.

of pro. VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case of in-
of rferingap.terfering applications, the same shall be submitted to the arbitration of three

persons, one of whom shall be chosen by each of the applicants, and the third
person shall be chosen by the said'Secretary of the Province, or by his Deputy,
or person appointed to do the duty-of that office; and the decision or award:of
such arbitrators, delivered to the said Secretary in writing, and subscribed by'
them or any two of them, shall be final, as far as -respects the granting of the-
Patent ; and if either of the applicants shall refuse or fail to chose an arbitrator,
the Patent shall issue to the opposite party ;. and when there shall be more than
two interfering applications, and the parties applying shall not all unite in
appointing three arbitrators, it shall be in the power of the said Secretary of the
Province, or his Deputy,or person appointed to do the duty of that office, to ap-
point three arbitrators for the purpose.

i. e .VIIL And be it:further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that:upon oath or
1_"Cntee. bave affirmation being made before any Judge of the Court of King's Bencli of the-

otained tbe. District where the Patentee, his heirs-and Assigns, or other legal Representativek
reside, that any Patent which shah be issued in pusuance of tlisActwas 6bý
tained surreptitiously, or upon false suggestion and motion made to the said
Court within three years after issuing the >aid Patent, but not afterwards it shal
and may be lawful for the Court aforesaid if the natter alleged shall appear to
be sufficient to grant aaRule, that the Patentce or his heirs, Assigns or other le
gai Representatives, show causewhy Precess shouldnot issue-to repeal-snch Pa-
tent,- and if sufficient cause shall not be shown toqthecontrary, the rule shall b&
made absolute, and thereupon the said Court shall order Process.to issne agains-
such Patentee, his heirs,. Assigns, or other legal Representatives, with cost of

suit;
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suit; and in case no sufficiènt cause shall be shown to thel:contrary, or if itshall
appear that the Patentee, was not the true Inventor., or Discovere, judgeli t
shall be rendered by such Court for the.repeal of such Patent; and if 'therparty
at whose complaint the Process issues, shall have judgenent given against hn,
he shall pay such costs to the Defendant as shallbe taxed by the Court, which
costs shall be recovered in the usual andcustomary manner.

e on obtaining · IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Inventor
as aforesaid, presenting a Petition signifying his desire to obtain a Patent pur-
suant to this Act, shall pay into the hands of the Secretary of the Province; or his
Deputy, or person appointed to do the duty of that-office, the feé ofthree pounds
ten shillings, currency; which shall be in full of al fees due and payable by
any such person petitioning for a Patent as aforesaid, with respect to such Pa-'
tent, and for all services by whomsoever performed in relation thereto; whether
by such Secretary or others. Provided always, that for every copy which may be
required at the office of the said Secretary, of or respecting any such Patent that
shall have been granted, the person·obtaiing-such copy shal pay at the miual
rate by Law authorised for:copies in the -said office ; and for every copy of any
drawing relating to such Patent, the party entitled te -and obtaining the -samèe
shall be liable to pay eleven shillings and eight-perice, currency -and no more.

e .X. And be it further enacted by the authorify aforesaid, that this Act shaH
be and remain. in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-eight, and no longer.

,.CAP. XXVI.

An Act to authorise the Chairman and Trustees of the Common of t4e
Seigniory of the Baie Saint Antoine, commorily called the Baie du
Febvre, to terminate certain disputes relating to the lirmits of the said
Common,'and for other purposes appertaining to thesate

(9th March, 1824)

HEREAS it is necessary to extend the·powers of The Corp *io >f
the Chairman and'Trustees of the Common of the Seigniory of Lar Bai

Saint Antoine, comrnonly called La Baie drFebvre" o 's to enidlelfiad
Corporation




